Immunocytochemistry of luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone during spontaneous and thyroxine-induced metamorphosis of bullfrogs.
Double-bridge peroxidase-antiperoxidase immunocytochemistry was used to compare the developmental appearance of immunoreactive LH-RH (ir-LH-RH) in brains of bullfrog (Rana catesbeiana) tadpoles during either spontaneous or thyroxine-induced metamorphosis. During spontaneous metamorphosis, ir-LH-RH was localized in fibers of the external layer of the median eminence (ME) of stage XIII-XXV animals, while immunoreactive perikarya and other immunostained brain structures were absent. The extent and intensity of ME immunostaining increased concomitantly with measured ME morphological development. Tadpoles induced with thyroxine to metamorphic stages XIX-XXI exhibited ME structural development and neurohypophysial neurosecretory staining similar to spontaneously metamorphosed individuals of equal stages. However, comparable ME ir-LH-RH immunostaining and gonadal size were both less developed in thyroxine-treated animals, although increased relative to non-metamorphic vehicle-injected controls. These results indicate that the hypothalamic LH-RH system changes concurrently with ME structural development during spontaneous metamorphosis. Reduced ME ir-LH-RH staining and gonadal size in thyroxine-treated animals suggest that during prometamorphosis, factors other than thyroxine alone may coordinate the normal maturation of the hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal axis of the bullfrog.